Every child is unique, including a mentally disabled child. The potential for selfdevelopment in academic, social, and workability becomes a necessity for mild mentally disabled children. This study aims to analyze the social and emotional development of mild mentally disabled children in grade 2 of Muhammadiyah Banguntapan Primary School Yogyakarta, or usually called SD Muhammadiyah Banguntapan Yogyakarta. Two formulations of the problems of this research are (1) how the social-emotional development of mild mentally disabled children in grade 2 of SD Muhammadiyah Banguntapan Yogyakarta in the classroom and outside the classroom and (2) how the teacher's efforts in developing the child's social-emotional development. The research data were obtained through a qualitative approach with observation, interviews, and analysis of document studies of mild mentally disabled children in grade 2 of SD Muhammadiyah Banguntapan Yogyakarta. From this study, the results were obtained that the social-emotional development of mentally disabled children in the class was achieved in the form of caring, interactive, and displaying an attitude of confidence, while what was not achieved in the form of participation, communication, and teamwork abilities. Whereas outside the classroom, the attainment is in the form of empathy and what is not achieved in the form of solitude and self-ness (ego) and has not been able to control emotions when socializing. The efforts made by teachers in developing children's social-emotional attitudes, namely: asking children to apologize and admit their own mistakes, motivating, "bluffing", advising children, setting seating, and trying to help children.
INTRODUCTION
Mentally disabled children are God's gifts who are mandated to parents. However, people in Indonesia, in general, are claiming they usually regard children mentally disabled or better known as an idiot, it cannot be improved ability to think, even though already undergoing education in special schools. While mentally disabled children have unique potential, so they need special care. One of the treatments is the social-emotional development of mentally disabled children.
The analysis of social-emotional development of children have naturally been discussed by previous researchers. The area which are discussed cover aspects of precedent, 1 learning model, 2 learning strategy, 3 and how to respond to the achievement or unachievement of children's emotional social development. 4 It is considered as necessary because each phase and stage of development, children should experience it optimally.
In general, primary schools accept students as children who will be educated, and they are responsible for their education at school by the teacher. Primary School of Muhammadiyah Banguntapan Yogyakarta indicates inclusivity values that should be familiarized to children since their primary age in which in the previous study light mentally category of the student was found on Grade 2 of Primary School. 5 The student is MAM. He is usually educated and developed by an individual assistant teacher, Siti
Zulaichah.
Based on the reasons and consideration of the need for the latest information about the characteristics of the development and development of social-emotional aspects of mentally disabled children in the real context at the elementary school level, this study examines the issue. The formulation of the problems that are the focus of this research discussion is: first, how the social-emotional development of mildly disabled children in class 2 SD Muhammadiyah Banguntapan Yogyakarta in the classroom and 1 outside the classroom; and second how the teacher's efforts in developing the child's social-emotional.
RESEARCH METHODS
The research was focused on the analysis of the social-emotional development of a mentally disabled child at Muhammadiyah Banguntapan Primary School Yogyakarta. This empirical research tried to analyze mentally disabled children's social-emotional attitudes in and outside the classroom and effort, which was done by teachers in developing the mentally disabled child's social-emotional development. So, suitable approach research to the empirical fact (field research) is a qualitative approach. This research used in-depth interviews, observation, and documentation to collect data.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Child's Self Identity MAM is the first child of Mr. SJ and Mrs. SN. He is a student of grade 2 of Muhammadiyah Banguntapan Primary School Yogyakarta. 
Outside the Classroom
Outside the classroom, MAM indicates happiness to play with his friends. He can also ask and be asked to play together by both school friends or playmates at home.
It is shown in MAM's story on his experience at home: 8 Based on the information from Siti Zulaichah, S.Pd., during the interview in from classroom of grade 2 at Muhammadiyah Primary School, and researcher's direct observation data on grade 2 of Muhammdiyah Banguntapan Primary School Yogyakarta. 9 Based on the information from Siti Zulaichah, S.Pd., during the interview in teacher's room at Muhammadiyah Primary School Yogyakarta, Senin, August, 12 nd 2019, at 11.14 A.M. 10 Observation at Muhammadiyah Banguntapan Primary School Yogyakarta, on Wednesday, August 14 th 2019, at 11.02 A, M.
"MAM was bicycling in front of house with friends, but one of MAM's friends fell from the bicycle. At that time, Zakky only saw Ms because has not able to help. Nevertheless, other friends of the bicycling group helped him." 11 When he meets his classmate at home (his neighbor), Izza, they greet each other and sometimes chat. Sometimes, when a friend bullies him, MAM prefers to be calm if he can control his emotions. If he cannot, he will get angry and wriggle cry.
"MAM also experiences unbalanced motoric balance. He often fell when he was walking or running. His walking tended to the left (unstable body) and dragged. When he was running, his feet are rather dragged on the land. It is proven with the tip of Zakhi's fingers are blister." 12 Based on the result of analysis of mild mentally disabled children's socialemotional development, MAM, it is obtained data analysis results inform the following Table 2 and Table 3 : When a friend needs a pencil or eraser, MAM will lend him/her although he is willing to do it alternately.
Achieved

2.
Participatio n MAM prefers to do everything by himself with an assistance and instruction from teacher because he lacks of confidence when working in group.
Unachiev ed
Communica tion
MAM's seatmate chooses to be alone, but teacher manages the sitting position. MAM feels comfortable to sit beside Shaki and does not want to replace him. However, Shaki as his seatmate wants to replace MAM for many times because he feels uncomfortable with him ('ora penak e bu' Shaki said).
MAM has good communication and interaction with his seatmate. Because MAM feels that he is a best friend. Sometimes it is easy for him to obey and follow Shaki's suggestion. MAM's emotional feeling rarely appears if interacting with Shaki.
Unachiev ed
Interactive
He is not selective in playing with friends in the classroom. He only selects his seatmate.
Achieved 5. Teamwork MAM always asks (it can said that he always Unachiev
No. Attitude Analysis Description Result Remark Competence asks even it is only a simple task). However, if he does not have a chance to ask, he keeps silent and wait for a friend asks and approaches him. When MAM is bullied or offended with his friends, he will speak rude. ed 6.
Presenting Self-Confidence MAM loves making friends on grade 2 and interact confidently with them.
Achieved Table 3 Result strongly because he would pursue his friend until he got and beat that friend. After that, I asked him to sit down and calm him. Then I could only ask him. It is miraculously, he is never sad or something after that. He could continue his activities. Sometimes he would laugh as if nothing has happened. Everytime MAM starts bullying (which he considers it as a joke), I will ask him to apologize." 18
Siti is accustomed to it as she has trained and developed MAM directly. She stated that:
"At first I felt difficulty to calm him down. Even I was scared facing such conditions. He would not stop, although I prohibited him. He stopped and obeyed his homeroom teacher to whom he is scare of. Because I have been with him since grade 1, the fear of his anger has disappeared. In my opinion, another factor that made him refused to stop rampaging was because I intimidated him. If he did not want to be managed and obey me, I would never assist him anymore." 19
Other information as an effort which is done by Siti to MAM is training his social attitude as the following:
"Every time MAM brought food, and he would give it to me so I could take it. I managed his food. He gave me a package of 'sugus' candy. I told him to give candy to each friend. MAM said, yes. Without being managed by me, he would also voluntarily give his friends food to his friends." 20 MAM chooses his seatmate who is considered as his best friend. He will have attention to him and emotionally treat his best friend differently with other friends.
MAM chooses Shaki as his best friend and will only sit with him.
Shaki is MAM's seatmate. Naturally, he does not want to sit beside MAM. As Shaki's explanation during the interview:
"Actually I want to move and sit with other friends, sir. But MAM gets angry and cries. He does want to sit separately with me, sir. My teacher asked me to be patient because Allah loves me. There will be a moment to sit in a group and change the seatmate with other friends." 21 Also, in order to anticipate Shaki's uncomfort, Siti as the teacher tries to do group study in the classroom, so that she can manage students' position. Setting chairs in a group to make Shaki feels comfortable to sit beside MAM. 22 In group work, MAM wants to participate although other friends often hesitate about him. MAM is not confident in his ability, so the teacher always gives and share teamwork portion, which is obtained to MAM. For example, a portion of grouping pictures and motivating the class with a compliment "wow, MAM is smart, awesome and can answer." 23 MAM can follow the flow of playing with his classmates. MAM can follow any game which is done by male students. If a conflict occurs, his friends always assist MAM and remind him of the rules of playing. For example, they cannot get angry when playing or bully each other (spit out a name). They cannot beat. The teacher also reminds that MAM is different. "MAM is different from you." She calls MAM as "a special child." It is expected to build understanding feeling if something happens or treat MAM as unique so that the other students are not jealous. 24 Based on the psychological assessment, MAM's social attitude is not appropriate for his real age. Based on the social attitude, which is shown by MAM, his attitude is similar to the 5-year old child (Kindergarten student).
The action of training MAM's emotional attitude in practice has not been shown directly during the field observation 25 . The teacher shows verbal expression as advice. It is indicated with Siti's information as follow:
"We have not trained MAM's emotional. We do it by giving an understanding. "How do MAM call Ega?" Then he replied, "Gagak". "How is MAM called?" "Yakult," he replied. So it is a game, isn't it? MAM nods. If it is a game, do not get angry, okay? MAM nods. "Do you understand?" MAM nods again." 26 The teachers acknowledge that of 37 students of grade 2, only MAM who gets special treatment. For example, when he should be asked to study outside by Mrs.Siti as the individual assistant teacher or in Indonesia is called Guru Pembimbing Khusus (GPK). She also performs cognitive development assessments on children with special needs. Siti does more development in portion class for children with special needs than normal children. The instruction is more detail to MAM. 
Bullying
At first, I felt difficulty to calm him. Even I was scared facing such conditions. He would not stop, although he was prohibited by being. He stopped and obeyed his homeroom teacher to whom he is scare of. Because I have been with him since grade 1, the fear of his anger has disappeared. In my opinion, another factor that made him refused to stop rampaging was because I intimidated him. If he did not want to be managed and obey me, I would never assist him anymore. The observation which is performed at school indicates that MAM is able to maintain personal cleanliness such as pee, blow the nose, and defecate independently and indeed it is monitored by adult people
Allow the children to be creative and responsible for an adult's assistance.
Social-Emotional Development of Mentally Disbaled Children
Social-emotional development is a response (reaction on stimulus) of children to understand other people in interacting (socializing). 27 It is intended so that children are directed to be ready to receive differences within themselves and other people around them, whether it is the physical, attitude or egocentric of every individual.
Mentally disabled children are individuals who have potential and uniqueness.
So characteristics that are presented daily become a uniqueness when interacting with other people. In order to find out the clarifications of mild, moderate and severe mentally retardation Binet and Weschler's scale is utilized as follows: 28 Mentally disabled children find difficulty in comprehending complex information. 30 Besides, they also experience difficulty in making a generalization when teacher gives an activity instruction. 31 Therefore, special treatment should be done by the teacher or mentors in educating and directing mentally disabled children's potential.
According to Montessori, children's education should be relevant to their development stages and emphasize the importance of concentration, initiative development, and learning condition which provide a space for students to get personal achievement feeling. 32 Therefore, both standard and mentally disabled children will undergo the developmental phases well. So, environmental support is required to assist the children in achieving the phases.
The understanding of the achievement effort of each phase on mentally disabled children, such as recognizing the characteristics of mentally disabled children's social and emotional support. 33 Which is: the social aspect of mentally disabled children who experience slowness. Therefore, social support is supported to trigger development.
The Effort of Developing Mentally Disabled Children's Social and Emotional (Mild)
In general, mild mentally disabled children are seen as healthy children who do not experience physical disability. 34 It is also shown by the research object which acts and behaves normally. However, he needs social-emotional support to maintain his social interaction stability.
Furthermore, according to Aqila, the cause of mental retardation is anomaly genetic or chromosome. It is an infectious disease, especially in the first trimester, because the infant has not had an immune system, and it is a critical moment of brain development. Accident of suffering from trauma on the part of the head, premature baby (the baby who is delivered less than 9 months), dangerous chemical substance, poisoning on mother affect the infact or other thing inhaled by the infant. 35 The cause is also experienced by the research object, MAM, in which he experiences the same thing but the category is mild. Furthermore, as a child who is diagnosed as mentally retarded, he has academic obstacles and incompetence in social interaction. 36 Norma writes the same thing in her thesis that mentally disabled children have intellectuality but still have a potential that can be developed as their capacity. 37 The point entry, which is intended by Norma, is an opportunity of developing mentally disabled children social-emotional.
According to Virgil and Ward, low achievement students of mentally disabled children needs more learning and individual assistance. Their teaching-learning processability is more focused on physical or over behavior. 38 Special treatment towards mentally disabled children will increase their spirit that every child is unique.
Based on the information, it is understood that mentally disabled children are special with their uniqueness. Therefore, spirit and development spirit should be optimized to mentally retarded children so that their 'weakness' becomes self-motivation to improve the potential they have, including social-ecmotional development.
CONCLUSIONS
The research result indicates that social-emotional development of mild mentally disabled students at Muhammadiyah Banguntapan Primary School Yogyakarta in the classroom is divided into two: achieved and unachieved. The achived is in forms of attention/concern, interactive, and self-confidence. Unachieved is in forms of aloofness (has not participated), incommunicative, and does not indicate teamwork in the group.
The outside classroom is divided into achieved, which is empathy attitude, and unachieved, which is egoism and inability to control emotion when socializing. Efforts that are performed by teachers in developing children's social-emotional attitudes such as apologize and acknowledge their mistake, motivate, "browbeat", advice children, set the chairs, and try to make children independent.
